
Subliminal Help For Windows 3.1 Version 2.0

Required Hardware:
386SX or better

Required Software:
Windows 3.1

Mode:
Enhanced

Note:This program should run in Windows 3.0 but I haven"t tried it so I can't promise it will.

File Log:
Sublimin.exe
Threed.vbx
Sublimin.wri
Subideas.wri
Disclaim.wri

Files needed:
vbrun200.dll

This file is the runtime version of Microsoft Visual Basic* and must be in your Windows System 
directory to run.  This file is available on various BBS's.  Contact Microsoft for more information.

Installing the Program:
Subhel2.exe is a self-extracting zip file.  Using File Manager create a directory and copy 
subhelp.exe into the directory.  Double click the file and it will extract to the files listed in the File 
Log.  While still in File Manager, go into the start up window and select the File Menu and the 
New submenu.  The New Program Object Dialogue box will popup with the New Program Item 
Option button selected.  Select the OK button and the Program Item Properties Dialogue box will 
popup.  Select the Browse and the Browse Dialogue box will popup.  Find the directory and the 
file in their appropriate list boxes and highlight the file and select the OK button.  The Program 
Item Properties Dialogue box will popup once again with the pertinent information.  Select the OK 
button and you should now see the program's icon in the Start Up Group's box.  The program will 
now start whenever you start Windows and will run minimized in the background.  You must move
the file named "Threed.vbx" into the "Windows System Directory" for the program to work 
properly.

Note:If you have subhelp version 1.0 then just copy the the "exe" file over the other one and that 
should be it.

Running The Program:
While the program is running minimized double-click the icon and the main form will popup.  
Select the goal choice you desire between  the 10 different categories.  When you select either 
choice, a form will will appear from which you may choose 5 preset messages or a custom 
message.  Only the cutom message can be edited.  Clicking OK will rewrite the "ini" file so it will 
display the selected messages.  The program is timed to flash messages on the active form's 
Title Bar at preset intervals.  Also note, there is a nag screen their to register the product when it 
first starts up.  Capabilities for using version 2.0 will appear in the file named "subideas.wri".  Note
that you may flash 10 different messages which will cycle 1 - 10, if there is no message for a 
certain goal then that message will be skipped untill something is set for it.  The prgram will not 
flash any messsages until any of the messages are saved by Selecting the OK button.  

Example:If you only set two messages than the two messages will alternate in flashing as if there 
were no other messages.



Note:There is no help because this program is soo easy to run.  But if you need help then
you can just mail me a question on Compuserve.

Distribution and Payment:
Subliminal Help may be copied without cost, provided it is not changed in any way.  If you like 
Subliminal Help version 2.0 then please register on Compuserve.  Price is $20.00.

ClickWare Ô
226 Pierce Street
Leominster, MA

01453

* Microsoft Visual Basic is copyrighted by:
 Microsoft Corporation
 One Microsoft Way
 Redmond, Washington 98052-6399


